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Weather Favorable to U Scientists
^ ----------— — $>
How the Eclipse Appeared at Saco
While many of the pictures taken of the eclipse by Uni­
versity scientists last Monday have been sent out of the state 
for processing, this one became available for publication soon 
after the expedition returned.
America’s Middle Class Faces 
Extermination, Says Baker
The American middle class is rapidly exterminating itself 
by a wilful refusal to accept parenthood. Such is the opinion 
of Dr. Oj E. Baker, authority on rural poulation and land use, 
who spoke before a convocation audience Tuesday morning. 
His topic was, “The Conservation of the Family.”
The world population tripled it-« 
self in two centuries by increasing 
the food supply, only to have the 
trend reversed since 1800. Today 
race suicide threatens in all but the 
Asiatic countries. Dr. Baker blames 
this condition upon an exaggerated 
standard of .lviing.
It takes three children per couple 
to maintain a level of population. 
In America the only groups per­
petuating themselves today are the 
poorest classes of farm or city 
dwellers. As education and living! 
standards go up, the birth rate 
comes down.
“It has become the style,” said 
Dr. Baker, “for professional peo­
ple to have only one or two chil­
dren. They utterly ignore their
(please see pace fear)
Girl Scout Official 
Spends Day'Here
Mrs. John R. Magney, national 
field adviser of the Girl Scouts, 
was a visitor on the campus last 
Friday where she interviewed a 
number of students interested in 
professional positions with the Girl 
Scout organization.
Although Girl Scout work is car­
ried on almost entirely by volun­
teer workers, there is-a large field 
for the professional leader and ad- 
j ministrator.
Mrs. Magney wiH return to the 
campus in the fall to consult with 
students. More information can be 
had from Miss Catherine Nutter - 
ville, student counselor.
Group Returns to Campus 
From Two-Day Vigil at Saco
Months of preparation hung in the balance Monday morn­
ing when a cloud bank broke only a scant 90 seconds before 
the scheduled total eclipse of the sun and allowed observers 
to photograph the phenomenon. The tense moments preced­
ing the sunrise werk described this week by Dr. Harold Chat- 
land, professor of mathametics, who headed a group from the 
university sent to Saco to photograph the eclipse.
" • _ •'  • ’ v. • ■ -y ■ -<s>
Brown Puts 
Faith in Youth 
Of Americas
“I’d put my money on the 
younger generation to settle 
our inter-American relations 
problems,” Dr. M. Gordon 
Brown, Latin-American rela­
tions expert of the Office of 
Education, said yesterday.
Dr. Brown is the holder of two 
Ph.D. degrees. Before going abroad 
to study, he took his first degree at 
the University of Florida. In 1939, 
he took a similar degree in French 
j  language and literature at the 
University of Dijon, France. Later 
he took a degree in Spanish lan­
guage and literature at the Uni­
versity of Madrid.
Traveled in Europe 
He traveled a good deal in cen­
tral Europe before returning to the 
U. S. to teach for four years at 
Georgia Tech. Two summers ago he 
taught at the University of Ha- 
yana. During the past year he has 
been with the Office of {education 
specializing in culture relations.
Dr. Brown believes that the 
problem of inter-American rela­
tions can be solved by a mutual ex­
change of young people—young 
people who can live in, see, and 
understand the other countries.
Establish Centers 
The state department has 
through its division of cultural re­
lations established centers in all 
great Latin-Amjeridan cities for 
the dissemination of our language 
and culture. In some cities between
(please see page two)
In the expedition, which located 
two miles south of Saco, where Dr. 
Philip L. Wright of the biological 
science department; Prof. Ruth 
Platt, science instructor of the 
Western Washington College of 
Education, Bellingham, Wash., and 
Prof. Imogene Platt of Humboldt 
State College at Areata, Calif.; 
Kenneth Axvig, Havre, university 
graduate student; Max Wilcombe 
and Bernard Hoffman, students, 
both of Missoula, and Dr. Chatland.
Six Cameras Used 
The entire 29 seconds of total 
eclipse was photographed by the 
group, according to Dr. Chatland. 
The following observations were 
recorded through six cameras and 
special equipment: the shape,
color and appearance of the sun’s 
corona, which was clearly visible; 
Bailey’s beads or the light spots 
I around the sun’s limb; a one and 
one-half second flash spectrum in 
the atmosphere; horizon glow ih 
th ree . different quarters of the 
horizon; color and appearance of 
the moon during totality; approxi­
mate shadow of the moon over the 
earth’s surface; and temperature 
reading changes during the eclipse, 
which showed a drop, of five and 
onfe-half degrees Fahrenheit during 
the eclipse.
Had Radio Receivers 
Eqiupment of the State Univer­
sity consisted of instruments to 
record time and temperature of 
the eclipse and six cameras. Short 
wave radio receivers also were on 
hand to obtain time impulses from 
Washington.
Although some photographs of 
the eclipse already have been de­
veloped, the more important 
colored pictures taken by the uni­
versity group are being developed 
out of the state. Results of the find-
( please see pace two)
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(continued from page one)
ings therefore can not be computed 
for several 'more weeks, Dr. Chat- 
land said.
Initial preparations for the sky
Sit Up And 
Take Notice
Leo Drewiecke of the Veterans 
administration will be on the 
campus during the week of July 16. 
He will want to see all veterans in 
the Office of Veteran 'Education 
during that week.
A Bouquet for Cyrile
Where are ping pong tables? Where is the baseball equip­
ment? What time is the play? Can you help me with this 
camera? Why don’t we have a dance Saturday? Will we have 
Coffee Hour today? Is the set painted yet for the play?
All these questions and many more are readily answered by 
the woman with a personality in her smile, Cyrile Van Duser, 
who seems to be all over the Student Union Building at once. 
She not only arranges flowers for dinners, she organizes base­
ball teams, tennis tournaments, she sponsors the editing of 
annuals, arranges a listening room for music enthusiasts, con­
ducts tours and does almost anything to keep the students en­
tertained, summer or winter.
Throughout the 10 year that the Student Union has been in 
use here on the campus, we have seen it full of activity 
whether it be down in the coke store or up in the Gold Room. 
We have found that the Student Union in American colleges 
can be the recreation headquarters for campus living. Ours 
here at MSU has certainly upheld it’s tradition. Thanks 
Cyrile!—M.B.
Board of Education Hopes 
To Name President in August
The State Board of Education will name a new president 
for Montana State University and a chancellor of the Univer­
sity of Montana in a special meeting in August, the members
announced after the first day of their quarterly meeting last
— ------------------------------------ ---— --------------------------------------------Monday.
Dr. E. O. Melby, retiring presi­
dent of MSU, said that the board 
had found a man who probably 
would be the new president of the 
university, but that the board 
would put off its decision until a 
chancellor for the state system had 
been found.
Members of the board, in their 
quarterly meeting, devoted an en­
tire day to interviewing candidates 
for three school positions. Six out- 
of-state men appeared before the 
board during the morning and aft­
ernoon sessions. Only one of the 
positions was filled. Dr. A. G. 
Peterson, director of training at 
the Plattsburg, N. Y., State Teach­
ers College, was chosen president 
of the Eastern Montana Normal 
School at Billings.
In postponing the selection of 
men to fill the other two vacancies, 
the board members said that they 
wanted to consider the applicants 
further and that they hoped to
hear from additional applicants. 
Governor Ford has named a com­
mittee from the board to contact 
other applicants.
There is a juke box in the Bit­
terroot Room and the Game Room 
of the Student Union for anyone 
who would like to dance. Just drop 
in a nickel and push the button.
Ping-pong balls are now avail­
able in (he office of the Student 
Union.
Broivn Looks to Youth 
To Solve Problems
(con tinued  fro m  p ag e  one)
1,000 to 1,200 students study the 
English language, while several 
times that many are on waiting 
lists for courses. The tremendous 
interest in English, he believes, is 
due, to a large extent, to the rich­
ness of financial reward to be 
gained in the United States.
Under the Buenos Aires Con-
performance were made three 
months ago, when Saco was chosen 
as the expedition site. The group 
arrived Saturday night and Sunday 
was spent rehearsing each mem­
ber’s assigned task by stop-watch. 
Observations of the sky were taken 
every two hours all Sunday night.
“Went Like Clockwork”
When the eclipse finally occurred 
early Monday morning, the per­
formance of the members “went 
off like clockwork,” said Dr. Chat-
land*
He told how swarms of mosqui­
toes settled on the hands and faces 
of party members, who, besides be­
ing pledged not speak tp each other 
during the eclipse, were unable to 
move because of the delicate pre­
cision instruments.
Before the eclipse, the sun had 
J risen four degrees over, the horizon 
in clear skies, when it was en­
veloped in cloud banks which 
threatened to make worthwhile ob­
servations impossible. Then at 
seven degrees above the horizon 
and 90 seconds before the eclipse, 
the sun broke through for the full 
period of the phenomenon. Dr. 
Chatland described those moments 
as “among the most suspense- 
filled I have ever experienced.’”
Preparation of Months
“Months of preparation depend­
ed upon those few seconds of 
eclipse,” he said.
A second group of people took 
pictures from a chartered plane 
near Butte, particularly to obtain 
photographs of shadows of the 
moon. They were difficult to pro­
cure at Saco. In the latter group 
were Walter L. Pope, Mrs. A. G. 
Phelps, Dr. Tyler Phelps, French 
Ferguson, Oakley Coffee and Ted 
Jacobs, all of Missoula.
vention the government brings to 
this country three groups of stu­
dents yearly. At present there are 
10 Cubans in the University of 
Ohio, eight Mexican students at 
Mills and a group of eight students 
from countries farther south in In­
diana. Unfortunately, he said, the 
exchange is a one-way affair.
Dr. Brown mentioned the fact 
that there are'opportunities open 
now fpr graduates in Spanish 
language who have had training in 
political science.
Everyone is invited to a meet­
ing of school administrators in 
the Eloise Knowles room of the 
Student Union Building. Dean 
Walter A. Anderson will lead a 
“bull session” on every-day 
school problems.
There will be a summer session 
mixer in the Gold Room of the 
Student Union Saturday, July 14, 
at 9 p.m. The dances will be old- 
fashioned interspersed with mod­
em music. All summer school stu­
dents are invited to attend. Admis­
sion is free.
Students leavnig at the end of 
the six weeks period and wish­
ing to have grades sent them are 
to leave self-addressed stamped 
envelopes with the Registrar’s 
office.
Any student wishing to change 
from six to ten weeks' enroll­
ment, or from ten to six weeks’ 
enrollment, are requested to do 
so during this coming week.
Dignity Out 
As 200 Play 
At Picnic
Professional dignity was forgot­
ten Wednesday afternoon when 
faculty members gathered up their 
'small fry, baseballs, horseshoes 
(even a ukelele made its appear­
ance) and joined with students and 
their families for the annual sum­
mer session picnic. The party was 
held at the Montana Power Park 
on the Rattlesnake creek and drew 
a crowd of more than 200 people.
As has been his custom for the 
past 15 years, Dr. W. R. Ames took 
charge of the outing and through 
some sleight of hand managed to 
serve up a hot plate that was still 
hot; and, most amazing, coffee that 
actually steamed. Meat loaf, scal­
loped potatoes, and a green salad 
were topped off with cake and ice 
cream. Mrs. Hazel Fields, summer 
session student, took charge of the 
helpers' committee and those un­
sung heroes known as dishwashers.
-T l^ ^ m m erS essi^ S u M
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Teachers to See Army Display Monday
HE----------—--------- —-------------------------
Air Force Officers to Show 
Equipment for Schools
A display and demonstration of aircraft equipment and ma­
terial which is available to non-profit educational institutions 
will be presented next Monday at 1 p.m. in the women’s gym­
nasium. Administrators and teachers of high schools, colleges 
and universities in the vicinity are invited to attend.
The showing is one several beings 
sponsored throughout the nation 
by the Army Air Forces in accord­
ance with the educational demon­
stration program announced by the 
War Department. It will be pre­
sented on the university campus 
by a team of five Army Air Force 
officers and enlisted men from 
Omaha, Neb.
Plan Explained
The plan approved by the office 
of education and the pre-induction 
training division of the Army Serv­
ice Forces, is not designed, Army 
officers say, to force any particular 
educational program upon the edu­
cational field. The purpose is to 
appraise civilian educators of AAF 
teaching methods and techniques, 
to disseminate information as to 
methods of procuring available 
equipment and to promote more 
effective utilization of obsolete air­
craft equipment obtained by 
schools.
The unit which will visit the 
university is one of the nine estab­
lished by the Army Air Forces to 
cover the various states. Each team 
is made up of military personnel 
who have had past educational ex­
perience. All were former instruc­
tors in the Army Air Forces train­
ing command and in civilian life 





Three student'-directed one-act 
plays sponsored by the School of 
Drama will be presented in the 
Student Union Auditorium tonight 
at 8:30 o’clock.
The first will be a comedy 
drama, “The Purple Door Knob,” 
directed by Dorothy Gilligan. The 
cast includes Marie Bergren, Mrs. 
ElVa Pehrson, and Ruth Nye.
The second will be a melodrama, 
“The Wolf at the Door,” under the 
direction of Mary Rose Browning. 
Abbie Campbell, Jack Groene and 
Dick Raymond make up the cast.
Another comedy, “Speaking 
Terms*,” directed by Marie Koster 
will be the final play of the eve­
ning. Cast will be made up of Ray 
W. Spencer, Betty Barry, George 
Thiesen, Helen Sugrue and Rose 
Sanz.




The equipment, will be displayed 
in several selected cities in each 
state. Members of the team will 
demonstrate how the equipment is 
being utilized within the Army Air 
Forces training command as teach­
ing aids. They will also have photo­
graphs, constructional diagrams, 
tools and parts lists, and informa­
tion concerning construction of 
over 100 different demonstrational 
units that have been constructed 
in the Army Air Forces training 
program from aircraft equipment.
Itineraries for the tour in each 
area have been developed through 
the cooperation of Ralph Kenek, 
state director of vocational educa­
tion, who has extended the invita­
tions to attend the showings. The 
showing has been coordinated with 
the summer session program by 
Dr. Walter A. Anderson, director.
At the final session of its quar­
terly meeting in Helena Tuesday, 
the Montana Board of Education 
voted to extend the leave of ab­
sence of R. C. Line, dean of .School 
of Business Administration, for one 
year on full pay.
The action was taken after Dean 
Line protested the decision made 
last April, when the board did not 
renew his appointment and voted 
him a leave of absence of two 
j  quarters with the understanding 
that he would return to the faculty 
but not as dean of the school.
Dr. E. O. Melby, University pres­
ident, was empowered to search 
for a successor to Dean Line. The 
new man would be acting dean 
during Dean Line’s leave of ab­
sence but would become a full dean 
upon his return at the end of the 
year.
Dean Line, who has been in the
If You Want 
To Stay Longer,
Tell Registrar
For all six-week students, 
next week marks the end of 
summer session. No more 
school until fall when summer 
students turn to teaching. 
Any who wish to stay around 
for the full 10 weeks or any 
10 week students who want 
to get out in six should re­





Prof. John Lester, baritone, and 
Dean John B. Crowdqr, pianist, 
presented a fifth in the series of 
six University lecture-recitals in 
Main Hall Auditorium last night at 
8:30 o’clock. The last in these series 
of recitals will be presented next 
Thursday evening. The public is in­
vited to attend and no admission 
will be charged.
The program for last night’s re­
cital was:
Pilgrim Song ...........Tschaikowsky
[ Serenade de Don Juan
.... ..............Tschaikowsky ■
Dans Le Tourbillon Du Ball
...............Tschaikowsky
Song of the Flea.......... Mussorgsky
Mr. Lester
Waltzes, Op. ’9............................  ! Brahms
Notturno ............................Respighi
Moment Musicaux, Op. 10




Over the Steppe .....Gretchaninoff
The Hills of Sruzia,.......Mednikoff
Within My Dreams.........Igor Gorin
Caucasian S ong______Igor Gorin
Mr. Lester
Dr. Catherine Nutterville, coun­
selor and lecturer in sociology, 
broke her hand while attending 
the “Reading Week” program at 
State Normal College in Dillon.
business administration school for 
18 years, declared that it was only 
lack of finances which had kept 
the school from being accredited in 
the past. Dr. Melby told the board 
that he believed Dean Line’s train­
ing was “definitely sub-standard” 





The University Student Union 
coke-jerkers haver organized a soft- 
ball team and have entered the 
local Jaycee Softball league.
The softball tossers slapped the 
ball merrily to Win their opening 
league game from the Jaycee team 
25 to 4 Tuesday.
Dick Samuell, Bill Racicot and 
Dan Yovetich each smashed four 
safe hits each, Samuell and Racicot 
knocking homeruns. For the win­
ners Cuthbert and Campbell 
caught, Gray, Neimic, Strifflin and 
Stanley pitched. Gibney, Fleming, 
Tabaracci, Edwards and Funk 
completed the line-up. Zahn 




“Night Must Fall,” a psycholog­
ical mystery drama, was presented 
to an appreciative audience Friday 
night in the Copper Room of the 
Student Union by a group of sum­
mer session students.
The play was built around a 
homicidal bellboy who talks his 
way into the home of a wealthy 
hypochondriac.
The packed audience in the small 
Copper Room generously ap­
plauded Joe Kelly of Winona, 
Minn., for his performance of the 
bellboy.
Grace Martinsen of Helena vied 
for top acting honors with her por­
trayal of Mrs. Terry, the house­
keeper. The remainder of the cast 
performed adequately, particularly 
considering that work of the play 
has been in progress for only two 
weeks. The salon type play 
staged in the center of the room 
consisted of a few props vrhich the 
players used to good advantage. A 
large audience was seated in all 
parts of the room except for the 
space occupied by the players.
The cast in the order of their 
appearance: Mrs. Bramson, the in­
valid by Grace Templeton, Helena; 
Olivia, her niece, Jeanne Gilbert, 
Billings; Hubert Laurie, English­
man, David Anderson, Culbertson; 
Nurse Libby, Edna Fitzmaurice, 
Anaconda; Mrs. Terrense, Grace 
Martinsen; Dora, the maid, Leona 
Lampi, Red Lodge; the inspector, 
Ray Spencer, Douglas, Ariz.„ and 
Danny, Joe Kelly.
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University Announces Spring Honor Roll
Eight University Students 
Turn in Straight A Scores
Heading the Spring quarter honor roll, eight students at 
Montana State University led a list of 79 who are on the honor 
roll, by attaining a “straight A”- average during the three- 
month term. H—1--------------------- ;-----------
Calendar
Friday, July 13
8 p.m.—Card party. Bitterroot room, Student Union.
8:30 p.mi.—Three one-act plays. Student Union Auditor­
ium.
Saturday, July 14
9 p.m.—Mixer. Gold Room, Student Union.
Monday, July 16
6 p.m.—Spanish table. North Hall dining room.
7 p.m.—Softball for men and women.
Tuesday, July 17
11 a.m.—Convocation. Main Hall (Please note change in 
class schedule). String ensemble, conducted by Prof. Stan­
ley Teel, and Summer Session band, conducted by Clar­
ence Bell.
6 p.m.—Spanish table. North Hall dining room. 
Wednesday, July 18
4:30 p.m.—Coffee Hour. Student Union Lounge. ’ 
Thursday, July 19
6 p.m.—Spanish table. North Hall dining room.
8:30 p.m.—School of Music Lecture-Recital. Main Hall. 
John B. Crowder, pianist; John Lester, baritone.
8:30 p.m.—Three-act play, “The Skin of Our Teeth,” by 
production.
Friday, July 10
8:30 p.m.—Second showing of play, “The Skin of Our 
Teeth.”
This closes the six-week summer session at the University 
of Montana.
Regular schedule of shortened hours for Tuesday’s convo­
cation will be: First period, 8:10-8:45; Second period, 8:55-9:30; 
Third period, 9:40-10:30; Fourth period, 10:25-11:00; Convoca­
tion, 11:00-12:00.
The students with perfect scho­
lastic “A” records (3.00) are Sister 
Vincenza Dufresne, Missoula; 
Dorothy E. Grant, Jordan; Lois 
Rachel Ibsen, Glasgow; Janice 
Kelley, Hardin; Richard Lavine, 
Virginia, Minn.; Jean Claire Liv- 
dahl, Malta; Helen Ann Lund, 
Medicine Lake; Sister Mary Trin- 
itas Morin, Missoula.
In order to be included on the 
honor roll list, a student must have 
not less than a “B” average index 
(2.00) and must earn at least 36 
grade-points. The names of other 
honor roll students follow, with 
towns and indexes listed.
Alice I. Anderson, Billings, 2.25; 
Mary E. Anderson, Ekalaka, 2.18; 
Ruth E. Anderson, Kalispell, 2.56; 
Una M. Arras, Cut Bank, 2.38; H. 
Lee Atkinson, Missoula, 2.29; Jean 
M. Bartley, Great Falls, 2.24; Flora 
Mae Bellefleur, Kalispell, 2.94.
Jean M. Bessire, Missoula, 2.67; 
Phyllis A. Biddle, Butte, 2.71; 
Stewart M. Brandborg, Hamilton, 
2.16; Molly C. Burke, Bremerton, 
Wash., 2.94; Mrs. Angela Kelly 
Byrnes, Williston, N. D., 2.25; Mar­
ian J. Casey, Helena, 2.53; Harry 
H. Cloke, Missoula, 2.47.
Marjorie E. Cole, Great Falls, 
2.22; Dorothy M. Craig, Missoula, 
2.47; Dorothy E. Davis, Dillop, 2.67; 
Norma Jean Drew, Billings, 2.50; 
Mary R. Elwell, Billings, 2.12; 
Eugene M. Fleming, Eureka, 2.25; 
Mary Margaret Ford, Helena, 2.58; 
Charles L. Frank, Edgar, 2.50.
Marie Antoinette Fraser, Bil­
lings, 2.12; Margaret S. Gerhardt, 
Anaconda, 2.80; Mrs. Julia Barnes 
Grant, Billings, 2.50; Leona L. 
Halter, Sunburst, 2.50; Peggy Ruth 
Hanley, Helena, 2.31; Arnold Conk- 
lyn Hartpence, Billings, 2.45; Anna 
Marie Harwick, Deer Lodge, 2.74.
Margery Stratton, Hamilton, 
2.25; Leone G. Howard, Missoula, 
2.67; Mrs; Ethel Mertz Hull, Mis­
soula, 2.41; Betty Josephine Hyde, 
Kalispell, 2.12; Helen Ruth Koe- 
chel, Saco, 2.63; Mary Faith Koe­
nig, Conrad, 2.75.
Mary Dana LeValley, Brockway, 
2.86; Mary Belle Lockhart, Mis­
soula, 2.53; Jean E. Lovberg, Mis­
soula, 2.38; James Peter Lucas, 
Miles City, 2.61; Louise MacKenzie, 
Havre, 2.62; M. Loraine MacKenzie, 
Havre, 2.44; Virginia S. Mackey, 
Kalispell, 2.40.
Mabel E. Manix, Augusta, 2.57;!
Leslie G. Manning, Amarillo, 
Texas, 2.16; Lorraine L. Mannix, 
Helena, 2.00; Elizabeth A. Mosser, 
Chinook, 2.22; Ellen A. Mouat, 
Hysham, 2.41; Robert M. Muir, 
Great Falls, 2.24; Ruth Marie Ol- 
cott, Red Lodge, 2.50; Clinton V. 
Oster, Eureka, S. D., 2.71; Patricia 
Perry, Butte, 2.58.
Arlene Peterson, Missoula, 2.67; 
Beverly A. Priess, Missoula, 2.18; 
Constance E. Rachac, Conrad, 2.38; 
Evelyn M. Rasmussen, Whitefish, 
2.67; Carol M. Reed, Billings, 2.64; 
Virginia I. Reed, Billings, 2.59; 
Agnes A. Regan, Helena, 2.68; 
Janet C. Reinertson, Hot Springs, 
2.76; John W. Rolfson, Missoula, 
2.63.
Alfred C. Sachs, Helena, 2.50; 
Lois C. Sanders, Troy, 2.87; George 
A. Santisteban, Los Angeles, 2.85; 
Pam R. Saubert, Great Falls, 2.00; 
Dorothy F. Spalding, Billings, 2.25; 
Curtis A. Stadstad, Plentywood, 
2.78.
Peter Teel, Poison, 2.82; Jo Ann 
Tripp, Winnett, 2.44; Mary E. Wall, 
Kalispell, 2.93; Rosina L. Walter, 





The second and last play of the 
six weeks term, “The Skin of Qur 
Teeth,” by Thornton Wilder, will 
be presented in the Student Union 
Theater on Thursday, July 19, and j 
Friday, July 20, under the direc- j 
tion of Horace W. Robinson, visit- I 
ing professor from the University 
of Oregon.
This is a unique type of produc­
tion, part of which takes place on 
the stage and part in the audience. 
This play was a sensation on 
Broadway with Tallulah Bankhead 
and Frederic March playing the 
leads. “Skin of Our Teeth” is a 
condensation of the history of 
mankind from a person in one fam­
ily evolving from the early glacial 
period to the present war.
As the author, Mr. Wilder states, 
“This play is a tribute to the in­
destructibility of man—the An- 
trobuses have survived fire, flood.
America’s Middle Class 
Faces Extermination
(continued from page one)
basic duty to reproduce the race, 
and instead prefer an automobile 
and luxuries. If this continues, the 
children of the future will come 
mainly from the slums and the less 
educated rural groups.”
The basic causes of this, says Dr. 
Baker, are three-fold. One is the 
prohibitive cost of raising a fam­
ily in the city. Another is the gen­
eral exodus of farm youth to the 
cities. The third is more education. 
The educated groups simply refuse 
to have large families.
pestilence, the seven-year locust, 
the ice age, the black pox and the 
double feature, a dozen wars and 
as many depressions.”
There is a cast of 30 students, j 
faculty members and townspeople 
with Eileen Plumb and David An­
derson playing the leads.
The production staff includes 
Katherine Stevens, Mr. Robinson, 
Janis Hendrickson, Marie Koster 
and Abbie Campbell. .
“Cities must be made a better 
place to raise children, and people
must be assisted economically to 
have them,” said Dr. Baker. “But 
most of all, people must change 
their attitude and accept their re­
sponsibility toward the future.”
